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ANTIO,XIDATIVE PROPERTIES OF VARI
EXTRACTS OF·L.Al1lS1.A PUM.IL.A ·(KACIPFATIM
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A total of tenextraets o£J1abisia pumilawere tested for antioxid .
propertiesu$ing xant1:rine 0xiclase(XO)in.h.ibii'Qrya.ctivity, 1,1-diphenxrlfii
2-picrylhydra2:'yl (~PPH)r(ldi,<:al scavenging activity and total phenolics
content.Waterextrac;:to£ the whole plant was identified as the best
extract for XOand DPPFI, hut these extracts had the lowest total
phenolic contents. This showed that there waS no relationship between
antioxiciation activities with total phenolic content.
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··IC.. . \lill (~:Yl:$ina~~ae), .,.or locallyknOWtl as

FatiIntlh, is otle of the It10stPPPW2trand potent ingredient tis
traditionalhetbal preparations·or ITjaInu" for postnatal care.· The wa.
decoction of its root or whole. plalllis given to a pregnant w01.Il~i
oetween0nea.Rdtwo monthsbetoreshe is due to give birth. This plant'
a.lsOl+tsed .ii:ntre~l*etltof ··f!,.a,mlence, .dysetltery,dysn;ten0rJ1nC1
gonorraoea .a.nd J'$idknesSilltaeb0t"l~~"(BttlJK1!ll 196@~. In thispape~/~at'·i
evaluated the <mtimddative acthdties. ot feR extracts of L. pumil~i f
ARtioxidants arec0IiJ;pounds. that ii1himitor dela¥ the cuddation OfOtlI~li;
Inoleculesby .i$ibitillgtheirritiation orprQ~agationofoXidizingcha~.
reaction (GrossmaR etal.· 2001 ).Na~ral antioxidants cORstitu.te a broi;tG,'
range of .compounclf)ineI'l1.dil}g~lru~n~lilcaRP.ni,trogen .cotnpolJRd$
carotenoicls(Velipgluef al. 1998).AIn0ngn~:tur<lllyoccurring phelil
COInpounds1flavoRoidshavega.it'red.. aparticularinteresfbecause oftheit
broad ·pharmacolpgical. actiVitw.F'uta;five taerapeuticeffects of many
traditional meclicines Inaywe ascribed to the presence of flavonoids
(Braca et ttl.2(]J()P1.Re.ce:n:tlYft!:lel ltl.()~t.i4nP()rta:n:treported biolL)gical
propertieS offla.vQR<;lids ared'U;etQtheirantioxid2tt1tabi:1ities, electron
transfer capacitw,£ree radicalscavengingandchelatingabiIiti~s,
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antiClxidant enzyme activat'ie>l1, alpha..tocopherol radicals reduction and
.,;~~dasein.hibi,tion€Hi;t;:anoetaZ'r2@lD1).As planrs produce a lot of
~ti()x:idantstocontrol@J<idative.stJ:esscaus~dby sunbeams and oxygen,
they can represent a sourceofn¢wcomJ2oundswith antioxidant
activities ($cal!fezzini & Speroni 200@);

Matetials,{and MethQds
Plants Extracts
Plants extracts of 1. pumila was pl!ovided by·several suppliers, i.e. extract
l~~elled with "KFe" was.. provided by . IMR,extJ:acts labelled with
flMMY" was providedbyDrMCJ,s.hitahyandextra~tslapelled with "LP"
b¥USM.

Xanthine Oxidase (XO)Jnhibition Study
Trte XOactivities with xanthine as the substrate were measured
~Fectrophometrically.rbasedon th~prOGedurereportedby Sweeney.etal.

€'2001).witlhmodificati()n.. The as~aYl11iJ<ture . . consisted of.. 0.5 mI...of
filxtracts (100 llg/ ml); 1.3mlofO.05Mphosphate buffer (pH '7.5) and 0.2
;·rnJ··()f xanthine oxidase (0.2 unit/ml) solution was pre~im:ubated for 10
min·atroom temperature. Thereact~onwas initiated by adding 1.5 ml of
0.15 mM xanthine solution and then incubated at room temperature for
:Stl minutes. The absorhance was measured at 293nm. A blank was
prepared without theplantmate.fial. To ensure that there was no
absorbance change due to the plant material,a substJ:ate blank (1.5 ml
Bl2Q) was added inplace@f substrate. Allopurinol (lQQpg/ml), a known
irtllibitorof XO, was usedasa positive control. AcontJ:oLexperiment was
~e.r£oImed in the absence of the extra(;;ts. All assays were done in
ttiplicates. Xanthine o~idase activity wasexpt'essed as percent inhibition
pithe xanthine oJ<idase, calculated from t}1te f6Uowingforml,tla
l•

Inhibition··of xanthine .oxidase (%)
== [1 ~(absof samplelabs orconttoUJ x 100

1,1-Diphenyl-2-Picrylhydrazyl (DFPH) Rq.dical Scavenging Activities
Exp.eriments were canied out according to thenlethod of Brand..
Williams andco~worl<ers (1995) withslightmodifkation. 3.9ml of
recently prepared 60 IlMDPPH in methanol was mixed with 0.1 mi of
sample solution in methanol. Finally, after 30 min, the absorbance was
measured at 515 nm. Decrease in absorbance of DPPH·solution.indicated
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an increase in its radical scavenging activity. This activity was expressed
as percentage DPPH radical scavenging that was calculated from the
following equation:
Radical scavenging activity (of<.,)
= [lOO-(abs of sarnple / abs of control) x 100]
The DPPI--I solution without sample solution was used as a control.
Quercetin was used as the reference standard.

5 tatis tical Anallfsis
All the analyses were carried out in triplicate. Correlations were obtained
by Pearson correlation coefficient in bivariate correlations using
statistical software prograrn "The Unscramble® 8.0".

Results and Discussion
XO catalyses the metabolisTIl of hypoxanthine and xanthine to uric a.dd,
The overproduction of this acid leads to the incidence of hyperuricemia
such as gout. One of the therapeutic approaches to treat gout is the use of
XO inhibitors that block the production of uric acid.
Arnong the extracts tested; four exhibited high XO inhibitory
activity followed by allopurinol (>70%) while others had moderate
activity (>50%) (Table 1). Allopurinol, a known inhibitor of XO was used
as the positive control. Water extract of v\Thole plant ,.vas identified as the
best extract with XO inhibitory activity (80.0-90.3%).
DPPH is a stable free radical that can accept an electron or
hydrogen radical to become a stable dirnagnetic molecule. DPPH radicals
react with suitable reducing agents and then electrons beC0I11e paired off.
The solution loses colour sitochicHl1etricaUywith the nUI11ber of electrons
taken up. Such reactivity has been 1videly used to test either the ability of
compounds to act as free radical scavengers, or the antioxidant activity of
plant extracts. Reduction of DPPH can be observed by the decrease in
absorbance at 515 nnl. The free radical scavenging activities of extracts of
L purnila are shoV\rn in Table 1. Four out of ten extracts showed potent
radical scavenging activity (>50%), and only one of thern (KFC2) was
better than quercetin which was used as the positive control. Considering
all the extracts againl water extract of whole plant showed the best
radical scavenging activity with an exception of MMY3, where MMY3
had low activity «50%).
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Tablet. Xartt!tineoxi'q.ase inhtbtfionactiVity,radicalscavengingactivity
and total pll(:n;roliccon~eI1~oftene~'liractsofLaiJ{$itlpurttila

$olventusedY

x:dinhi1t>itionot

Plan.tpil,It
Allopurinol
Quercetin
KFC2

LPOl
LP02
LP03

Radical

Total

Sc~Y~.nging
~d1vitya

phenolic
cOntentb

78.98:±:0.ili4

Waterlwp
MethClnol/wp.

Wate:t Iwp

.

78:2CJ±4.96
2V;71:t:OA9
82.13±.1.93
61.6Z±0.23

50% acetone I
root
LP04
Acetone !I1oot 62.80±0.30
69.41:t:D.58
Ethanoll root
LP05
LP06
EthanOl
I 56.18:±:O;69
leaves
MMY2
Water I wp
$$.66±O.88
MMY3
Water I wp
90.29 ±1.79
68.85
;±7.37
MMY4
Water IY:!£
WI' = whole plants
a Value expressed as percent~ge ofitlhi15itiqn
b Value expressed as GAE / mgextract

87.56;±1.64
89.27±2.07
32.45:t:4.65
59.00±454
17.80;±3Al

2.70 ±O.lO
7.22±O.95
6.24± 1.12
4.1U±O.02

19.08±3.33

3.77:±O.01

2l.72±7.18
28.20 ± 621

9;OO±0.30
5.70£3.15

61.91 ±5.1l
37.79±4.19
62.63±4.54

3.86±O.1l
3.62 ±O.11
2.27 ±0.01

The total phenoliccQntents value of the extracts ranged from 2.27
.,>,..>~"'.7.\J'V gallic add equivalent {GAEl/Ingof extracts (Table 1). The highest
;y>.,Fh~QlicCQntentwasfoundjnethanQI rot>textract· (LPOo}C:1.nd the lowest
Ilil'II.~1;P.Gunt in wa:tere:xtract of whple.Flant.(exceptLP02.).
Flavanoidsand phenolic have been implicated as natural
~tioxidants in plants, fruits and vegetables and have been well
':iii,,·,ti!tDcumented (Brand.. Williams et at.. 1995; Mainard & Berset, 1995).
~(>wever, there wasIlO relationship between each antioxidant activity
!;;;;;!;;;;;;~~dtotGllphenoliccontent(r== -0.24, totalphenoHc vsXO; r- -0.34, total
. ,phenol vs.DPPH andr=0;4;5, XC? vs.DPPH). The same result on
lC);tiQrtship between antioxidantaetivity ofplant extracts and phenolk
ntent has been previously reported (Maillard & Bersel 1995).
t:Antioxidant activity of plant exfractsis not limited to the phenolics; the
I~!!wr'esence of different antioxidant components in the extracts such as
ar:sand other compounds that function as hyd:tQg~n donors, may
i~J,:r(>neously contribute to theconc~ntration of the total phenols
determined with Folin-Ciocalteau l"eagent Therefore, there is no simple
i.i,·;relatiol1ship between the .concentration or total phenol and the
antioxidant activity when comparing plant extracts (Akowuah et al.
I:~eQ~).
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natural sourc~$stua.iel3.ca1'l~e con~iderea.the best WRen screenin~ .1;,+,.1, ',""I,IIII
antioxidants. Eachrif.·thernc;c)"ttld exttihitdittel7e1'lt xanthine m(}.d
and! or scavengi:m.gactivfties. lfu;o](.l" sc!'eeIlin~ w¢ conclude that
extract of whole I<acip FatirnaRpla:J.'lt is tRe best extract asantioxid
Further study to standard~eKacipFatimah extractforanti@:xiiQ
activityi.s~eingcona.ucted in ourJaboratory.
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